
: CLEARANCE SALE
Short lines of Ladies', Men's and Children's SHOES.
Special bargains in these lines Come and select a

bargain. It we can fut yen in any of the short lines
it will mean

A Big Saving to You

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phono Main 1181.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

Conductor Anderson Convalescing.
Martin Anderson, tbo veteran con

ilitctor of the O. H. & N left Inst
night for Hot lake, whoro lio will
remain for a time, convnllsclng from
IiIh recent severe sick spell.

Friends Lost in Chicago Fire.
T C. Warner, or tho Kast Oregon-In- n

forre, has received nows that the
wife and child of Charles T. Pago,
manager of the Rnglowood Electric
light Company, of Chicago, who is a
lirother of .Mr. Wnrnor's uncle, are
known to have been lost in tho Iro-
quois theater fire, and that Mr. Page
Is missing also.

Resolutions.
Whereas, It has pleased all wise

Prcivlilonce to call to a higher lodgo,
our beloved broiner. Car Muller, who
passed away December S, 1903, and,

Whereas, Our past associations
with him have over Btrewn tholr own
esteem and love for him, therefore,
be It

Resolved, That in tho death of
lirother Muller, the community has
lost a most exemplary citizen, Nas-liur- y

Lodge No. 93, an efficient and
trusty member, the Masonic fraterni
ty a faithful brothor.

Resolved, That the members of
this lodge tender to his sorrowing rel-
atives, their earnest sympathy and
comlolonce.

Resolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon the minutos of Nes-bur- y

lodge No. 93, and copies sent tho
relatives of our deceased brother, and
one copy be sent to tho Pendleton
East Oresonlan, and one "to the Pen-
dleton Tribune for publication,

S. T. ISAACS,
O. J. PIPER.
HORACE WALKER.

F. & S.
Cough Syrup

Will stop that Cough

and

Cure that Cold.
It is

Sure to reacli

THE RIGHT SPOT.
4

4 TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

NOT GOOD
NOT HERE

.7

I

BIGGEST DRIVE YET

MONSTER RABBIT DRIVE OF

SEASON ON JANUARY 10.

O. R. & N. Will Stop No. 1 at Mile-po- st

197, Two Miles West of Foe.

ter for Drivers From Pendleton to

Get Off. and No. 2 Will 8top at
Same Place to Pick Them Up Ex.

curslon From Heppner,

Another mounter rabbit drive will
take place on next Sunday, January
10, and arrangements have been
made for Pendleton people to go
down on No. 1 In the morning und
got off at mllepost 197, right at tho
spot where the drive is to be organ-
ized, under tho direction of Harry
Rodgers, and No. L', the east-boun- d

evening train, will stop nt tho samo
place and pick up those returning
home In the ovenlng.

An excursion train is to be run
from Heppner on that date and it
promises to bo the big event of the
season. The 0. R- - & N. will 3H
round trip tickets from this city to
mllepost 197 and return for 11, and
already every sportsman in the city
who can got away has signified his in-

tention to attend.
Tho point where tho train will st'ip

for tho drivers to get off, Is on the
Maxwell hill, about two miles west
Foster, and tne drive will bo organiz-
ed there, and cover a largo territory
between there and the Umatilla river.
Tho cannery company has enlarged
the cold storage facilities and can
care for any number of haro captur
ed and no matter how many are
driven on that day. none win jip

wasted as tho company will he on

hand to take care of thorn.
Tho rabbits aro thicker this winter

In thnt vicinity man over before nnd
although about 0,000 wore captured
on New Year's day, fully as many
more escaped hecauso of tho small
number of people 10 drive them io
tho corral.

Returning From Elgin.

.Miss Stella Mayfield and Miss El-

sie McCully, both of Elgin, woro ilio
guests of friends In tho city yester-

day while returning to Weston from
their vacation visit at home.

With Schilling's Best, then'
is no temptation to be dis-

honest.
Your grocer's; moneyback.

...;....r... ..f .

INOT GOOD
NOT HERE

"I Forgot"

1jOV much is expressed in these two words
" I forgot." Many arc the times that a tempt-

ing breakfast has been spoiled by a poor cup of
coflee, Can you afford to be less careful about the
coffee you drink than about the food you eat ?

Think what' one mistake may cost you.

There's only one safe way
When oidering coffee insist on having the old

REVERE
You owe it to your family and to yourself, not

only to gave money, but to buy the best of food
products.

F. S. YOUNGfc :i. & SON

JANUARY C, 1904.OREGON, TUESDAY,DAILY EAST OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,
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DIVORCE RECORDS

SEVENTY WERE GRANTED

LAST YEAR IN THIS COURT.

Seventeen Actions Are Now Pending

Of the Eighty-seve- n Petitioners,

Slxty.elght Were Women Deser-

tion Is the Most Common Complaint

by the Men and Cruelty and Drunk-enncs- c

by the Women.

Umatilla county Is 0110 whore thurc
have been In the past somo sad
couples whose first bright dream nf
love lins pnsRcd and who hnvo sought
surcease from enre nnd domestic
brawl in the Boothlng potions of tho
divorce court,

During the year there hnvo boon
87 divorce Bults filed, of which 17 me
yet unacted upon, mid nil tbo rest of
the list liavo been granted with the
nxreptlou of two or threo which have
cither been compromised or dismiss-
ed. In one ease the suit wns dis-
missed bernuse the plnlntlit died !)

fore the case came to trinl.
Out of ne total of 87 all of tho

plaintiffs are woinon with tho excep-
tion of the small proportion of 19,

and in these cases tho cause of ac-
tion Is generally alleged to be deser-
tion, with one or two cases where
marital infelicity Is charged. In one
of these the decree went to the dn- -

feudant, inasmuch as tho prnyer of
Ihe plaintiff wns denied.

On the other hand, the general
complaint of the women is thnt 'lu-
men are cruel, lull to provide them
with tho necessities of life, drink hi
excess and habitually strike und
abuse their wives. In nil of those
cases divorces have been grunted. In
one case a suit was brought by the
wife and dismissed by tho court and
in a short time Lie trouble wns ie- -

vlved with tho hushntul as the plain
tiff. He won his suit, though he had
to pay high for his liberty.

Looked at from nil sides, the rec
ords go to show that it is the men,
and not the women. In the great ma
jority of cases, who are responsible
for the trouble.

Tho total number 'nf eases filed, to
gether with the nellon taken upon
them Is given below:

Sarftll Mi'Fnrluml vs. Charles

Hosa llonnpher vs. Prank Nona-phlr- .

Km A. Schlffler vs. Sarah U.
Scliinier.

Nettle Durt, vs. Count F. Hurt.
Nellie V. Jones vs. John F, Jones.
Nellie Welsch vs. Krnnk Wulseh;

default and decree for plaintiff.
Mary J. Wooilnll vs. Robert H.

Woodall.
Mary-E- . Tinker vs. Walter J. Tink-

er; dismissed, plaintiff dying bofdrc
case came to trial. 1

Allco 1.. I.awronce vs. Frank C

Lawrence; default.
Wilbur W, Gardner vs. Matty CI.

Oardncr; dcfnult entered and a de-

cree rendered for plaintiff.
Maggie La Ilrnclie vs. Louis La

P. radio.
Kllznhcth (Jwliin vs. llenjnnnn

Gwlnn; default niijl decree lor plain- -

nrr.
Salilim V. Franklin vs. llenjamin

Franklin; decree for plaintiff.
May C. I). Peterson vs. Fred C O.

Peterson; default, decree for plain-
tiff.

Maggie '!. llniiiehe, vs. Iiills Ln
llrnucho,

Katie Duncan vs. John Duncan ; ilc-cr-eo

for plaintiff, with custody of
child.

Mary K. McKeiule vs. Oscar K.

default..
Klzzle Ilarpole vs. Cnarles II. il.ir-pol-

decreu for plaintiff.
Annie II. Webber vs. Fred Welib'ir;

decree found for plaintiff.
Mnry .1, Powell vs, W. K. Powell;

decree for plaintiff.
William S. Peyton vs. Sarah K.

Peyton.
Krastus Jay Wilbur vs. hnrah Har-

riott Wilbur; default'' ami decree for
plaintiff.

Cleveland Otis .ovhrnn vs. Rebec-
ca Cochran.

Caroline Ghormloy vs. James
Ohormloy; decreo for plaintiff.

Mary Edith Hall vs. Andrew Hail;
decree for plaintiff.

Isabella Taylor vs. 'Moses Taylor;
dismissed on motion of plaintiff's at-
torneys, with no costs to either party.

Lizzie Peaso vs. Arthur Poaso; de-
creo granted.

Naro Touse vs.. Petur Touse; decree
for plalKlirr, custody of child and SS
per month for support of child.

Martha J. Hondrlcks vs. C. C. Hen
dricks; case ulsmlssed upon payment.
1100 costs.

Mary E. Day vs. J. Frank Day;
decreo for plaintiff.

Dlxlo P. McIJoo vs. Livingston K.
Mclieo; decree for plaintiff.

Frank Dnprat vs, Sarah Duprnt;
decreo for plaintiff.

Mnry E. Rattlgan vs. James Hat-tlga-

decreo for plaintiff.
Hattlo nl. Mack vs. William .A.

Mack; decree for plaintiff.
Myrtlo J. Hemphill vs. Alfred G.

Homplilll; decree for plaintiff, with
custody of child.

Matilda E. Pearson vs. William H.
Pearson; decreo for plaintiff.

Mary Dodge vs. Chnrles Dodge; de
creo for plaintiff.

Elmo I). Richardson vs. David. N,
Richardson; decreo for plaintiff. ,

Mary H. Montgomery vs. O. A.
Montgomery; decree for plaintiff

(J. C, Hendricks vs. Martha J. Hen
dricks; decreo for plaintiff, defendant
to receive $2,500 and attorney's fees.

Jennie Peo vs. Charles Hwltzlor:
decree for plaintiff.

(leorglo Allco Hldy vs. J, F may;
decree for plaintiff

Klllo mono vs. Alfred Mono: de
creo for plaintiff.

Margaret E. Oshurnu vs. Iowls A.
Osliurno; default, decreo for plaintiff.

Mnrlum Sutton vs. AUwrt Sutton;
decree for plaintiff,

Sarah McFnrlntuI vs. CharloB

Rosu Ilonlphif vs. Frank Ilonlphlr.
Rub) ungnn vs. Ellis Rngnn; de-

cree i- - plaintiff
Wilii.im L. Nohle vs. Juno R.

Noble; default and decree for plain-ttfT- .

Nelson Pierce vs. Pierce; de-

creu fur plaintiff and custody of
child, and one-hal- of Ihe rents of
Joint property.

Mary Anna Ac.Uiti vs. Aleson Ac-

ton.
William McCnrth) vs. Julie .M-

cCarthy; default and decree for plain- -

'"livn 11. Mills vs. Harry E. Mllla;
Janies T. Holmes vs, Inn 15.

Holmes.
Elina Ward vs. It. E. Ward; de-

fault and decree for plalutlff.
decree W Vaughn vs. Emma

Vaughn; decree for plaintiff with
right to resumu maiden nnmu, Mary
E. Perry.

Mabel I. Knox vs. Homer W. Knox;
decree for plaintiff.

James A. Itodgers vs. Amy A. Rodg-or-

decree granted plaintiff.
Armlndn Wilder vs. Wallace

Elconon Peynrd vs. Adnlurd
decreo for plaintiff.

Nannie Oliver vs. Wllllnm Oliver;
default, decreo for plaintiff,

Jjllzn Parr vs. Frea Parr; default
nnd decree for plaintiff,

Helen M. Marsten vs. JameH A.
Mursten; defnult entered and decree
for plaintiff.

(lertriulo Hnmmnnd vs. Felix Hum-tnnn-

dcfnult nnd decree for plain-
tiff.

Ernestine E. Maron vs. Frank P.
Aim-on- ; default and decree for plain- -

tin.
Charlie Grlfllu vs. Zndie (irlllln; de-

cree for plaintiff,
Mnllle Hamilton vs. (loorgo Hamil-

ton, delimit mid decree for plaintiff.
.Maude Johnson vs. Aluert S. John-sou- ;

default entered, decri-- e fur
plaintiff.

Florence Alloway vs. Jesse Alio'-way- ;

default, decreo for plaintiff,
with custody of child; defendant to
puy "(u per month to help support
child.

Cordelia Hawes vs. Wllllnm
Hnwes; deem; for plaintiff.

Corn E. Learn vs. Henry M. larn;
dismissed on motion of plnlutlff's ut- -

tt nicy.
Ellas Ci. Ehrhart vs. Dora E. Ehr-har-

decree for plaintiff.
John W. Endlcott vs, Idn M. Endl-cot-

decree for plaintiff.
JefElt E. Flnley vs. Joheph Flnloy.
Clara McAullff vs. Thomas T.

default and decree for plain-Uu- .

E. F. Carter vs. Allle M. Carter;
default and decree for plaintiff.

Alice Lawrence vs. Frank ('. Law-
rence.

Franklin Ellis vs. Mellmla Ellis;
default.

Ileujniniii F. Case vs. Nancy nl,
Case; default and decreo for tilnln-tif-

Grace Hudspeth vs. Robert Huds-
peth.

Charles Hayes vb. Ida Hayes; de-

fault and decree for plaintiff.
Amandc J. Wattles vs. (leorge W.

Wattles; default and decree for
plaintiff.

Pearl E. Holmes vs. William A.
Holmes; decree for plaintiff,

Edward L. Chapman vs. Mildr-- d
Chapman; default and decree for
plaintiff.

vs, Julia Fltz Ceroid;
decree for plaintiff.

Sadie M. Hlckey vs. William
Hlckey; default nnd decree tor plain-
tiff.

Melissa Abbott vs. (irant W. Ab-

bott; default, decree for plaintiff with
custody or children, oiio-thir- of real
estate In fee simple, and $fi0 perma-
nent alimony, costs and disburse
ments.

Allien 11. llutler vs. It. (' llnller.
default.

Ida U. Smith vs. J A. .Smith, de-

cree for plaintiff

Lost an Ear.
A small buy belonging to Robert

Chapman, who resides four miles up
the valley, met with a very serious
accident one day last week. While
riding In n hack he lost his baluneo
and fell out, lighting In front of one
the hind wheels, which struck him
Just behind the oar, nearly severing
It trom tuo nead. In fact, It was
practically cut off, as It hung to the
face only by a vory small strip of
lloflh whllo the wound In the head
was deep nnd severe. Tho sovored
momber, however, was Immdlately
sowed on and at last report the boy
was getting along nicely. Milton
Eagle.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Sullivan & Bond Will Clean Out
Splendid Stock.

Tho firm of Sullivan & liond, al-

though In business but a short tlmo,
has mado a romarkablo'sliowlng and'
has ostnbllabed a trnuo that keeps
IfrOWln? QB till) hpna.,.ant..A .1.
of this atoro become known. .

nuiuvuu at uonn proposo to clean1up tholr stock at tho end of each sea-so-

nnd to havo no dull months in
tholr business, with this In view,they have luaiiifiirtilml e,ir ..,
grand clean-u- sale and havo cut the
prices on every article In the store
A grand sweenlnr ?n nor ,.,., ..i..
tlon has been made on every article
In tho entlro stock, and on some lines
the cut Is ns hlcb ns r.n ,.- - .,. 1...,
on nothing has less than 20 per 'cent
miuu nuuuHi-- on tno regulur price.
In the larue rulvnnlo (tmnnl I......1...I
"Wo Want Monoy," are givep further
i""""uu" reguruing tho sale, undsomo prlcos which give example ofwhat can be saved by purchasing
MililliK HUB H1IIO,

Tho Sillllvnn s, limwi ui,...i.
bright and fresh mid will nlwayH bekept SO. becailsn nl tlin mwl r ,

" b"k:k wm M' dennedby special sales of which tho one1
now In progress Is a sample. At
these sales ummlm. rr.,i,,ir...... ...
prices will he mado and economicalbuyers would do woil to make full

COMING EVENT8.

Northwest Fruitgrowers' associa-
tion, Portland, January 11-1-

National Mvostock convention
Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and 18.

'

Oregon Stato Horticultural society,
Portland, Jan. 12-1-

North Pacific Fair association,
Portland, January

Walla Walla Poultry show, Febru-
ary

Oregon Christian Endeavor conven-
tion at Poudloton, February 19-2-

1904.
WhltmnmOrogon debnt'e, Htigono,

January 15, 1004.

Mrs. HotBlc J. McfleO. nf Cntlnirn
finno, died Mondny, aged 71. She
wbb an Orogon plonoor.

Well Dretsed.
The difference hotwnnn hnlno- I

dressed and tho nthor thing, Is often
limes oniy tno inck or the addition
of a Hlnelo .ictall, Ono of thoHo
fancr Ttwfii In tho north window of
the Peonies Wnrohousn would mi,i ,n
a man's good appearance.

Best Bboe repairing at Tecteen's

' 1 I 1 I I T'T'T'T'T't'i
I ST. JOE

" T A V 11
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I ven for m ZiiIH

ThankinR all our friends and palrons'
vcrv iberal nalrnnm,i ,li, .v.. "" '

assuring them of our great appreciation,
all a f'lnrimtK nnil nrncnu vi v j

We aUo desire to V .
that we must take our ANNUA? We&TOIIV
realliiliiK that in order to make room for 01 r imiiMS8EliE0ri()N8f BPJUNO AN I) BUM MK nSlS

wu iv hlUUK u-- will

We will oflnr Hip irinliu l,.,.,...i...
dleton nierehiuidiHlng. w..hi pH t A
jour pockets, In snviiiKh. h u,luea.l

WATIM IW A Iflt ivti !y- ."ai 1 anu BAVJ'j ilONEV

ST. JOE STORE
The JttderB nf Low Prices in lVndltton.

Wc are having a Sale of

Overcoats
and

Better see about it. Remembl

we are becoming the greatest

shoe and clothing house in eastern

Oregon

Stoi

! 4 -

Koon-outtin- g instruinontE that keep their Jg

Carving SoIb, liulchor KuivB, Bread and f

Knives. Larco line of Pocket Knives, aiif"

plain and fancy handlfH.

THOMPSON
621 Main St.

Shot Guns
Rifles

mi

iOWLTEAl

STORj

Cutlery...

Clothin

Busy Boston

HARDWARE

Ami
- ftp

Tobe a Eod shot you must be soppld "
- . u-- .l. nnfl nltlUltC' 1

ciass nmiermi, uum ku for'5'
is the highest grade, wh'ich i the r'0D

shooting coming to ub.

Far aala at tha Eaat Ora0onln of rfL"ai 4
aontalnlng over 100 big ppn, bt n


